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FROSH TO BATTLE 
MAMARONECK H.S. 

= 

Changes in Lavender Ele\'en I 
Will Strengthen Offensive 

BRAUER I:::;TCHED I 

= 

LECTURE POSTPONED 

The Social Problems Club an
nounces that the lecture of Dr. 

Goldstone. which was scheduled 
{or today, has been postponed to 
next Wednesday at 1 o'clock. The 

i:l.b:seiH .. c 01 Dr. Goidstone tram 

the city necessitates the change. 

I 

NEW YORK CITY, NOVEMBER 4, 1921 

CLUB COUNCIL TAKFS 
UP NEW CONSTITUTION 

HARRIERS TO COMPETE 
IN TRIANGULAR MEET 

Appointment of Appropriation Com- To 
mittee Made-Decide to Ap-

Run Against Columbia 
Rutgers Tomorrow at Van 

Cortlandt Park 

and 

portion Representation 

IIh·{,tillg in Rootll 12 1)11 \\·nlllc.:~day. 1/ 
The l, 'Ill), COllllcil 1Il'Id all illforlll;d 

-----------____ ;\o\clllb(,f 2 at J p. til .• Pn'si<icllt FROM END TO QUARTER 

URGE ABOUTION OF 
IJi"btcin presiding. \Vhilc the 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

The regular bi-weekly meeting 

of the Student 
held today at 1 
209. The new 
be discussed. 

Council will be 
o'clock in Room 
constitution will 

FROSH NATATORS 
DEFEAT MORRIS 

Price: Five ';ents 

CHAPEL IS GIVEN 
OVER TO DANTE 

C. D. A. Presents Bust of Poet
Pres. Mezes Accepts in Be

half of Coilege 

FORMER PRES. FINLEY 
IS PRINCIPLE SPEAKER 

Griffin, a Newcomer, to Replace 
Brauer at Right End

Practices Hard 

IIll'mhcrs I('alled against the wall~, 
o\\'in,\.!· to the lark of seats, the S'.'c-

THE LUNCH ROOM rdar,)" [('ad the lIIinutc"~ of tl1<.' la,,' 

The (TOS:-;-colllltry tl';tlll will pil 
itself tOlilurrow against its :,trong
('st IOl'S of thc season when it will 
l'oTllpdl'" In a triall~~III(l.l· -!Jed with 
Coltllllhia l T nh'ersity and l~lItg('rs 
Cull('l-\e at Van Cortlandt "arl<
This will 1)(' tht" first tilll<.." La\'eIHlt-r 
hill·and-uakrs will have engaged 
the \\Iu" allti \\'hite in ""'lly years. 

I Prof. Downer Presiues at Assembly 
Bronxites Unable to Check -Portions of Great Bard's Works 

1IIt'dillg'. The entire meeting wa.'" 
,\Itcr pllttinK "l' a gloriolls hattIe 1I1arl"d by a lack of cOici,,"t, hllsi-

Freshmen Swimmers' Read in Italian and English 

a~ainst the Violet fre;--;hTIICln (.'leven, IIt'~s-likl' pI"Ol'eciufe. 
the Lavender gridiroll tll'roes arl' IJnsanit3ry Conditions and I .\ fter the reading- of the lIlillut( ..... 
pn'parillg for tOlllorrow's tllssle High Prices Lead to the adoption of the "onstitlltioll. 
with the lads of ~[alllarone('k lli~h Agitation article by artick, was taken "l'. 
~chool. Last week's gauw with 1\. It was announcl'd that the ap-
Y. U. was a test of the ability of the pfopriat.ion t'ollllllitt('t' would ron~ 
,'('arlinKs on the gridiron. ~fatchcd TO TAKE STRAW VOTE sist of five cOllllcillors whose dilly 
;",ainst lllell who were of the SOlllle ON QUESTION SOON it would be to recolllnwnd thl' "ari-
~cllolastic standing and wilD g-reatiy 011S appropriations. Tlil'sl' rCCOIlI~ 
(lllt\\'eighed thelll, the fresmen Abuses in Present System Manifold ",,'"dat;ons will then he voted llPon 
"howed llP supcrbly, -Hope for Co-operative hy Ih,' I'lltire cOllncil. The cOlllmit-

Hain halted the te;lIn's practice Lunch h'1' was also to decide the lIlaXinlllll1 

Oil Tt~es?ay. :\ hl'avy dowllP0tlr I alllOunl for the \'ariotls org-nuiza-
TlIade It. JJllPosslbl~ for the cubs to TIll' agitation for the abolitiull oi tioTl~. 
('ngage ttl any actIve \\'ork whatso- . , I ."\ disclls~·doJl \ .... ·lS r'lisl'd Dver t 11(' 

(·\·cr. So, Coach ~racKenzic decided the l: r t'St'llt pnvately ~\\·l1r.d ~.tl1- article' dc':~ling \~,ith' ~lon-sectari;ul 
to allow th£' freshllH~11 to take a <Ien t

:- I,!1I1-:-1i Room, wha'lI IS h(,l11;':- organizations. 1,a5t w('('k the COtlJl
day's rest and ful1y recuperate from rlln lInder the lll<ln;q.,!"l'III('Tlt of .J. F. cil deklrrl'd the ::\[l'llorah cOllllcillor 
tll(' slig-ht injuries and brui<.;c<.; rc- Ilallllllolld, ill tilt' hascllll'nt oi tht' hecClust' thl'Y claillled hi:, organiza-
ceivcd in the N. Y. IT. game, 11ail1 Btlilding-, has 110\\' re~tched ; tion was s(,ctariaTl. vVII(,11 eXC"t'plion 

I-Iowcvcr, on till' following two wa:, al~o rai~l'd to tIll' Newma1l Club 
days the infants ~tflH.:k a fast pace. stag-(' wlwre it mllst he ref.'kollt·t1 and tile "l. ),1. C. A. 011 the sallle 
()11 \\'l'dnesday, after ha\'illg a with hl' th(' faculty all,1 the Stud(,lIt ,..;rollnds il was finallv d('cided to 
three day rest, the yearling-so first Council. C'lilllinate this ohjecti~lIablc artick 
tealll was pitted against the scrubs ;\rrangt'11Icllts for a :-;tra\v yote on frolll the COJ1~titl1tioll on the grollnd 
and a hartl hattIe ells1led. The Sl'C- til(': matter of the aholition are being hat thcft, were 110 ~f'ctariall olganiza
ond tcalJl ofT('fed some strong' oppo- made hy sludl'nts who heliey(' that lions in the college whatsocver. 
sition, making it difficult for the Pllhlic opinion ill the college is Ctll- .. \ disclls~,iot1 was also started ill 
rel-rlllar~ to gain ground, or to work phatically in fayor of thc change. rdation to the article concerning- the 
""'lIy of th"ir trick plays. The In addition to the t1noOicial agita- expnlsioll 01 melllbers from the coun
eleven that represented the first team tion that is going on now, several cif. Berallsc of the lack of timc this 
,,"as slightly different than the one IlH:1I1bers of the Student Council ,,"as tahled IIntil the next lllcdin~. 
Ihat sprung the unexpected in last will hring- tho: suhject l!jl hdore that Hepresentation in the council was 

Th(' <late was originally closed 
It'ntativ"'y with Ilamilion l'olle'ge. 
th,' rlln to be held at CI;nton, N. Y., 
hlll 111lforttlnateiv it had to be railed 
utT and a rOllt~~st was arrall~('d 
ag-ain .... t an old and a ne\\", hilt for
midahle, foc. 

Th,· I.avcllrkr hill-r1ilnhcrs will 
find alllong their Hlu(' ;11111 \Vhitl' 
rivals at I~a::.-;t olle tl1.l1l of Wh0111 
ilH',Y \\'ill lIl'ed take ~o~llizal1ce. AI 
Sand. who last year ,ported the 
Lavl'lHkr on the 101lg" r{)ad~, is HOW 

a Ill('lliher of the ColilJlliJia a~g-rl'ga
tioll, alld will Illltio!lbtl'dly he' Olle 
of Lhl' field tOIlIOITOW. FrotH pres
('111 illdications it appears as if \Val
tel' 1-1 iggills will 1I0t be alIlOIlg- titt' 
BllIl~ and \\'hitt' n·prcscntativl· .... in 
thi:-; lIl('('t. 

wel'k's tuss1e. Brauer, who formef- body. apportioned in thc folJowing manller: 
Iy covered the end position, was Th(' crowditH~ and unsanitary COI1- Clllhs having frolll 10 to ~O Illetnhcrs arc 1I0t I1car a .... stroJ1~ as they w(~rc 
::.witched to quarterback. The husky ditiolls. as well as the. comparativc- art entitled to one representative; la~t year, while the Hutgers rtll1lH!rs 
hlond, amhitious and rather aggres- ly high priccs charged, have led ;: tho .... (' having" from 50 to 100 shall were always of the Illc-diocre class. 
siv(' player, appears to feci very considerable llU1nbcr of students han .. • two represelltatives, and. c1ub!-. Till' varsity harriers, encouraged by 
lllnch at home in his new "llarters. and memhers of the faculty to urge of over 100 ,1",11 have not 1I10re than the vietory over Fordhalll, will have 
In practice, he has elnployed the that the present lunch room he three Illen to represent thelll on the a fine chance to display their grit 
tactics of a good leader and g-en- dosed pending an adjustment of the cOlillcil. It was also decidell that on tl1(' road~ tomorrow ill the tri
eral and has shown his ability to problelll. (lth('rs have favored the ('ach rOllncillor have one vote. angulal' lJ1(·,·t. Bayer, Wolcott, 
lIse his h('ad at all times. The purchase of the pn'~cl1t equipment Owing- to the lack of time the dis- Hoscll, I'atent, Rt·isJ1lan and Ht'rn
lanky quarter will 1)[0\'(' :0 he a and tll('" institution of changes to do ('t1~sion on appropriations was tahled hardt will represent Lavender 
\'aluahle man on the offensc. as he away with the abuses. The inade- until the next tlll'('ting. ag-ainst Columbia and Rutgers. 

The City College harriers have 
cOlltl'~t('d wilh Rl1t.~l'rs hil1-a IId

daler:; hefon'. I.ast year the Laven
der tl'alll tra\"l'IIl'<I to New Brl111S~ 
wkk ""h!"'rt, it ~lIfTer('d a ~lllall-lIIar
gill <I"feat. I II all t 1'l1t II it IIIII!-.t 1)(' 
state,1 Ihat the prospects ior the 
Lavellder ml'1I this vear arc not ncar 
as bright as before: \Vith the t('am 
of last year practically all gon(' and 
bllt little auditional material avail
ahk. the 10lal ahilitv of the men is 
milch llOon'r thall la~..;t season, J-In\\'
e"t'r, the nll1e and \Vhitc harriers 

will add more weight and speed to Quate siZt' of the lunch rOOI11 all --=-----------------:~ 

the hackfield. The interference stands outside the maiu room which ProFessor DllfYgan Comnares 
..;i\"Cn to the men ca,'rying- the hall contri"nt(' to the ul"anitary condi- J ~ 01 1-
htretofore was greatly lacking, but tions arc the- argtlllH'tlts advanced C C N Y wr hOI C II 

Winning Streak 

YEARLINGS TAKE FOUR 
OUT OF FIVE FIRSTS 

Harvey and Gernsback Are the Two 
Leading Frosh Natators

Morris Forfeits 220 

\-\'ithollt lllllCia difficulty, tIll' fresh-
111('11 :-.\\"iJlIlIlc.'r~ downed 111l' 1\forris 
Higla :>dlOOI I<-alll 1",1 ~,[onday by 
tIll' ~cor(' 01 30 to 13. Tht, vi~itor~ 

\\, ... rt· J"eprcsl'Jlled hy a squad of 
lIatators that furlli .... lIl'd little ()PPo~ 
sitioll for till' .... II"Ollg yearling team. 
This \'irtory keeps tIll: irl' ... llllI('II'S 

slalt' ,'1('0111, Ilia king it their sl'cond 
will of the M·;I~on. III l'\"(T\' "'",'lIt 
('XCl'pt lh(~ dive, fir::.t 1)lan' ~\'('l1t to 
the City Collt-ge youllg~h'rs who 
displaY('d excdlcnt fortH. 

The 1I1('('t was opeJled up with 
till' 50~yartl swilll, whirh was WOI1 

hy 1-l:ln'"y, C. C. ~. Y., who took 
te le,,,1 f"Olll th .. st"rl alld finisherl 
far ahead of (;roh(', who rapturt,c1 
:-;erond honors for :Morris High. 
1-10\\'('\"('1', the visitors did nul finish 
second without J1111Ch 0lJpoSllJOII. 
Roscnhlum, C. C. N. Y., struggled 
hard to outdistanrc his opponent, 
hnt iell short of his desire hv a 
small margin, . 

111 the r('nlury swilll, C;(~rllshack, 
fortner Townselld lfarris star, easily 
romprd home with th,' highest 
honors. Georg-c has 1)('('11 a con~ 
sislcnt winner so far 1his year, and 
is l'XI)l'cted to illlprov(' his past l)Cf~ 
fnrlll;1IlCt'S which hav(' heell rather 
g-ood. Second pla("(~ was again 
fill"d by Groh" of Morris, while 
Kcdin, his tealllJlI,I'e tallied ill till' 
next po~ition, The foJ1owing ('vcnt, 
til(' 220-yard ran" was forf,·ited (0 

c:. C. N. y" dllt' to lack of lIlen on 
the visitors' sidt'o Howt'\'t~r, it waH 
Cl'rtain that tht' yearling-s wOllld 

with the addition oi Brauer, who ,by til (l '" who say that only a radical •••• w "t t'Ler 0 eges 
frutn all indications has heen trained change, which nccessitates the c1o!-'
in the art of intrrferencC". \Vith ing- of the pr('~ent r<'stauran1. will 

have het'n able to add five points to 
their SCOI'<; even if the visitors did 
participate in thi-; rac<,. 

P;;;£~'isor SteplH'11 [)lIgg-an of the I spirit of other ill:,litutions and to .Th.c Bronx,ites !-tcored .'heir only 
I\rauer in the barkfield and Flaxer relJ1cdv the matter. nq·,";·t;~,(;.~ 0:" Eth.;':.'n.tivii iii ~i-, r:-0!!!p:!r~ 0t~!· co.':!! ~'a!h":;;e v;:th ct!!cr I \\'111 111 flu" flIV'_' ""'h~!!. ~!~!!"!:.~!! .~ .. ;;:.: 
and TannC'nbaulJI ready to fall into That the situation is growing 1110rc 
line itl case of emergency, the and 1110re seriotls all the tiute with 
"!rcngth of the le~Ull on the otTense tht constant increase in registration, 
will be inffeas('d immensely. The and thc failllr(' to provi<le any ad
r(,maind(,r of the attacking- forccs <litional facilities seelllS to be the 
will remain Illlcliang-('(l. ~Ioftiz will reason for the in~isteJlt demand of 
be at left halfback, ()shinsky at the reforlllers. who feel Ihat the 
right halfhack and Reiser at fllll- tillle is now ripe to hegin action on 
hack. tit£' 11Iatter. 

TllPre also will hl' " change in the 
Jillt'. Griffin, a 11 C\\'COIll l' 1', will ill all 
prohahility replace nratler at right 
('lid, ,\lthough the new end has re
ported late in the season, lie has 
played before and has the making-s 
of a fine foot hall player. Coach 
~la('Kcnzie will undoubtedly start 
hilll in the Alamarol1cck game. "Ih'a" 
~p('igc1, who has had several chances 
to g'tt in action in previous COtl
tests, will be on hand as reinforce
ment for this position. 

TIl(' convcnient location of the 
lunch 1'00111 right in the ('cnter oi 
trollage it enjoys, for the agitators 
the college has broug-ht it the pa-

No action ha~ heen taken as yet 
point out thnt thc prices are ('qual 
if not ighcr Ihan those in ft'S

tanrallts ontside bnt ncar thecolleg-c. 
by the facnIty, hilt the g-rowing de
llIalld on the part of the students 
will resu1t 1n the consideration of 
the prohlelll at the lIext lIH'eting, 

The FaCility Lunch I<oom is 0p-
crated oncler tile same management, 
hut no seriolls complaints hav(, becn 
IIlade as to conditions .there. 

\-Vith the change in the hackfield 
and the addition of the new end, 
the Lavcnrler cleven will be Illllch 
strong"cr, its ofTensive and defensive 
powers heing greatly all~ll1cntcd. 
TOlllorrow's gallle with Malllaro- COMPLETE PLANS FOR 
neck is expected to he a close battle SOPHOMORE DANCE 
'" the visitors will he rep"cscnted Preparations for thc Sophomore 
hy a ,;tronl-( comhination of farmers. Dance io he held on Saturday evelling. 
The cOlltest will be held in the l'oiovembcr 12. in the gymnasium of the 
Stadium and will start at 2:30 (I. 1I1. College. arc now heinK completed .. '\n 
sharp. Thc line-up: orchestra (If "xreptional qllality has 

Ross, left end; Lcderfind, left beell engaged, and other measures takcn 
tackle; Schtierman, left Knard; to insure a sncressful and enjoyahle ai
Kulick, center; Kudin, rig-ht guard; fair. Tirkets to the IlInctioll have heen 
Brodsky, right tackle; Griffin or selling rapidly, especially tn upper cla,,
Braner, right end; Brauer or Flax- mcn. t\ l'mit('cI Humber aT£'" still on 
,'r, quarterback; Moftrz, left half- hand. however. alld arc 011 s~le by the 
hack; Oshinsky, right halfback; Imemhers oi the Dance Conltl1lttee. The 
Reiser or Tannenbaum, {',llback. price ;s $1.50 pcr couple. 

. ,..... " . C .~. colleges in those' rc:-:;pccts. awa~'ded first p1acf' wtth 67 POllltS. 
mtc 1\ J( \\ \\ Ith.1 alllpt1~ reporlll . Rahtnowitz I '\\'el1 ler·· .' .t. , . 

. . . . \\Thell asked to express the ddTtr~ .·f.... ( S 1II.lIn~ (1) 111 
0.11 !l1S 01'1111011 of the stlldj:nts o~ ('l1eeS hetW('(,11 C. C. ~. Y. and oth(,I' the dlvl', was unable to att('lul tll(· 
( C. N. Y. as compared to those ot colleges as he "'w them dllring his contest. and th" b('st the yearlings 
othl'r institutiolls praised the gell- trip. Professol' Dug-gan replied, could do was to captllff' second 
eral scholastic ahility of thc C. C. "From the ~landfloint of intel1cctual honors, Fricdulan performing in 
~. Y. lllnn, hut ('cnslIf('d the J1h~n ;lbility and J110ral qualities, sllch :i1S Rahino\, ... itz'!-' placc. Lnq plac(' 
for th('ir tlJl\villingne~s to sacrifice illdustry and perseverance, tht' C, C. \\'('ot 10 Seigel of ~forris. 
themsel\'l's for the welfare of the N. y, n"'n cOlllpar('s 1I10st favor- 'I'll" relay event was a walle-away 
college. ahly with other college ;tnd('nts, Tile ior the victors. J\ good start "n-

I'n')f('~~or Dug-J,!an. as director oi seriolls atlitll<ic and the {~arnl'stness ahkd Grc{'nbJatt. the first JnaIJ, to 
th(' In~titlllt' of International Edll- of the men lu're are tnarked. While gain a considcrable lead Over his 
ration. \'i~ited tlH' universities and it wOllld he irnpossiblc from mere riyal. Every other Lav(,IHler COn
colkges here and abroad for the superficial ohservances to state that trstant l-(rcatly increased thc lead 
pa.;t two yea" in the attell1pt 10 get C. C. N. Y. in point of scholastic of his predecessor so tllat the last 
111en and wOlllen in the institutioJl!-' of ahility cxcdls other universities, I freshman swinJll1cr finished far 
hig-hel' education to 1IIJclerstand each can say that in no Amcricar. col1e~c ahead of his opponent. 
other 1II0re flllly, The professor have I soen 1I10re studiolls and in- The freshll1en swilllllJers display('d 
made a particular effort to inco1cate dustrious studcnts. fine fOrtu in this event and have an 
in thi' minds of stlldel1ts a further "However, as regards wi1Jingncss excellent Iluclens for a ,vinning 
knowlrdgr of tl", national problems, to sacrificc hill1self for the welfare' «'alii. Their next lIIeet will he with 
aspirations and difficulties of other Commerce High School on Novem
rOllntries, inaslllllch as h(' he1i~\'l'd and l)f('stigc of the college, I helieve her 19, in the college pool. 
that it is diflicult to have sympathy that the C. C. N. Y. mall compares Summary: 
for a people whom you do not know. 1lI0st unfavorably. Obviously tlw 50-yard swilll--Won hy Harvey, 
The Institute tried to stimulate the prestige that au institution ought C. C. N. Y.; second, Grohe, Morris; 
,'xrhange of professors and students most to value is that of intellectual third, Rosenhlum, C. C. N. Y. 
sO that foreign degrees might he superiority, and I do not believe that InO-yard swim-Won by Gerns
C\'aluated in American tl'flllS and ')ur C. C. N. Y. occupies a low position back, C. C. N. Y.; second, Grohe, 
~lcgrees in foreign tcrms. Student in this respect. There are other Morris; third, Krden, Morris. 
tours in foreign rountries and the forms of prestige, however, which 220-vard swim-Forfeited to C. C. 
holding of international ,'ducational are als(l valuable. Throughout the N, Y.· freshmen. 
conferences were <.:flcouragcd; in country certain coll<.'ges arc known Fancy dive-Won by 1Iitchcll, 

for the intense loyalty of their 
,hort, the purpose of the Tnstitllte student.. The men of these institu- Morris, with 67 points; second, 
oi r ntemational Education was to tions do not hesit .. te to spend large Frieclman, C. C. N. Y., with 57 
,,;;,ke use of educational agencies in Slims of money to travel a distance points; third, Seigel, Morris, with 
eHry conceivable manner in order to cheer their orators at a joint 55 points. 
to foster and develop international debate, and they will sacrifice their 800-ioot relay-\Von by C. C. N. 
comity and goodwill. Through these <'ase and time to cheer athletic teams Y. freshmen (Greenblall, Clancy, 
vi,its to the more noted universities at practice and at games. Unfortu- Litschitz and Harvey); second, 
of thc worlrl. Professor Duggan has Morris High School (Morhard, 
h('en ahle to view the college life and (Continuc<l on page 4) Grf)he, Calvin and Goldstein). 

'1 ht' chapd l'xl'n:ises last Tuesday 
WI.'re devoted to a cOlllmemoration ~f 
Ih .. (;()illh anni"<'l'sary of the death of 
Vallt". I )r . .Iohn II. Finley, fonner 
l'rt,: .. ;jd('nt of th .. , C'ollc,,-,l', delivered 
tilt· prinripal add res'>. Thc singing' 
01 :1 \'("rstoll of ":\\'e ~raria" hy l\1iss 
Alit'(' !\I iriam of th,' Metropolitan 
()pl'ra and tIlt, reading of passages 
frolll I )alll,' f01'lll('d part of the pro
gralll whi(,h ended with the J)fesenta
tion to th(' ("0 II (',,-,t· of a bronze hust 
of I )ant" hy the C. C. N. Y. Cirnt1a 
;\Iighi .. i. 

Prof<o .... ~t)r J )OWII('l', chairlllall of the 
l'x('l'ci~('~, lwJ.!,'11I hy givillg a short 
talk 011 I ):II1It', whit-h was {ollowed 
hy !ll(' r('ading- oi an extract in Eng
lish frolll the \)i"ine COIll"dy hv 
I )rofes~of Colelllan. Th(' part rea~1 
was of thc' plInishment of the 10ver"1 
FranCl'SCi\ da Riuini and Paolo i';~ 
hdl. 110\\ n<T, Professor Coleman 
slated thai it was "jllSt as absurd to 
IJl'li('v(' thal slldl a re'ading ran gh'e 
all idea of Dantl', as it is to believe 
Ihat a gla" 01 salt water ll'lls what 
the ocean is like." 

"rof"ssor Costa of the Romance 
LlllK,iage Department then read the 
original paS",lge in I talian in oroer 
to show fhe "canty and the music 
of it. 

Dr. Fildey was th"n introdnced by 
I'rof""I)f Downer, who said that he 
was invited to ~pcak because ilte 
is a lover of Haute, and we arc Javel'S 
of hitn." 

"And I alii here hecause I am it 

lo\"('r of City ColI"gc," l('plied Dr. 
Filllcy. 

III his address he spoke of his 
companionship with Dante throngh 
a slatup of him. "vVhcn I elltcr my 
offi<:c ill the IlJol'nitlg' I ask hinl how 
he', sp('nt the night. Among oth(,r 
thlllgS that I took along with lite to 
Alhany we,,: a hOllll' of ink and a 
hllst of Dante. vVh"n [ went hack 
Illy fri(·n<i accompanied IIlC." , 

IJr. Fin"'y d(,clared that although 
:! !!!:::~ · .. ;hem hi.'. t:l;id~!'I :Iigldy of 
r('C('ntly criticiztd Dantc fo~ some 
of I,is fall Its, y('t that did not alter 
his Jove for the great poet. He also 
descrihed his visit to Italy and thc 
hOll1e of Dante. 

11iss Alice Miriam, of the Metro
politan ()p"ra House, delighted the 
audience by singing Verdi's "Avc 
:\faria" with word~ written by Dante. 

Following this rame the official 
presentation of the hllst which was 
con'f('d with all I talian flag. Presi
denl Thomas Angalonc, on hehali of 
11 CirClllo Danlt' A lighieri, made a 
formal speech of presentation, after 
which he unveiled the hust. Presi
d,'nt Mczes accepted it for the Col
I<-g" and thanked the C. D. A. for 
the splendid memorial of the national 
poet of Italy. 

The bust of Dante is of bronze 
and was maoe by the famous Italian 
sculptor, Onorio Ruotolo. It is 
larl-(er than life size and will make 
a valuable audition to the adorn
ments of the Lincoln Corridor. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE CLUB 

MEETS HERE TONIGHT 
The ne"t meeting of the Intercolle

giate Society will be held tonight at·' 
C. C. N. Y. at 7 :.10 o'clock in Room 
IlJ. 

Temporary officers, representing Co
lumbia, N. Y. U. and C. C. N, Y., have 
been elccted. The constitution will' be 
completed at this meeting. As has 
been staled before, the purpose of the 
organization is to promote Intercolle
giate friendship. 
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A s.mi.w~;!um:~f~~W~'~dcomm~n'lll Gargoyle Gargles 1,:~~~~?',,~~~~! OCWB:m~U~l:~ED ~~:~~~:~~i:~ 
Vol" NOVEMBER '. 19" No. " . NOVEMBER '. 19" No." A" ""'.,, ."f ~'!h'l.' L"~,.,",,: Co,,,i,, Pi"ort of N,w Li....",- hi, "1'10, ",,"" ,,,,, $i"",,,,.,,,. B; 
------. VoJ. XXfX , ",,10 ,,, 01,."" ,10, """'''. "d, A"i,l .. "d Po,m, 10, P,of~ "" ",," '" 10,,, """I",,, 01" ",' 

PUhl1shed HCllli-wct'kly on TueHday and !<'rhhIY. durirlg' [3 liclr ior what it has taught me Ul Its sars-Alumni News few chapters we had forgotten Ih~t 
"" ,.""... "','. "om '... ""M ... , ,,, ,", .. ,,'e, I All ... jok" A" fo' Art', S"", I"" i".... I 10,1 ,,' " . ." ,1"",,1,, '" "'" .,,01 '"'' h,If.,"""i.",I, '"'''' 
.,,'" ... ro. "\ w •• , ''',.';'' ;l'''':::' ;. :::" I:' ~~.;' "1" "'"' '" In <b, Ind",., I"","d I,,,,,,, "". 01 ,,,' , "'". ,,10, T'" """ "" i",,, "f "" Ci" C" I. i" " ,,"10 $, Joh" E n'i" ,. " "\;:'. l:,,,!~,'i~',~· ,,'," .:.,;;.~~. '"''''''''.'. .,," '" ",'" w,.k " " "in, Nomb" ..s~n! • ""'" m"" ,0" " <h, I~i,,,",,. !"e 0"" ... <1, 'eo> j"" "";W" ",," ,,,01 " "''''ii,'' w, ,=" I' 't 
'" ., .. ,,: ,., "UE '" .,,'" "'''P''.T''''. ""'·!l'~i '"n",w "'" Ii .. 0' ,rum, .• "d 'm"li" ;, ,,;-;' Ii,i,," "''',i1 ... "" ,,, <h.I i.. ;1 . , . 1'1' ";'"' . 
at lll" Coltege ot the City :-'cw ~ ork, t3n I ree - I I I '1' .. ter htch iur- ,\llIIlIlli. '1ot' O_uarterly is published 10\\ t'\ (f, l.l W 11 e It. too, (cals 
nnd St. !'ilcnolas Terrace. Ill' ('Il(. Il a ~ 1,lr,1l , I d' ~ with the life of a cockncv girl in a 
CuI r J

·('F OFFICF I{OO.II 411, :\lain (g. ted t .h~ elld ,'n vIe". I IIOW am.' '11 11
0 

"'allll)ll. l'l'of"ssor , ,1Igey 

BII 

AT THE DANTE CHAPEL thermore, everythlllg I~lllst be Sll )or I· bv the Associate Alulllni in conjullc- suburb of Loudou and' is I .. "1< 
, , , •. '. n,·n "", 'ii"", ... i"",., f <0'" 0", .IT·Ii"",. I',.. ~ 0 .... . """ ",' '"'' '. ". ."m,,,,,d "f "', ... ", ." n" . 

.. ". .~" ",","" "" "' " ,""., "om ,,,. "'"". . . . ,hi.. Ii, ,Ore he!, "I ",' ,,,,,' QII,,, I.. wi, I· ,,,.,, '" w M"" i, "" "Ii, 0 '. ",,,""" "f n" ,,,,' '" . di.I •. """: whleh fund shalt he uHed to aid, foster, malnl.aln, pro- ('ctd to chapel in high dudgeon. Go to am seat awl "\'i,i"n" to ,ee how grossly 'gnorallt It I', .. 'I nl,'lgazinc of Jiterature and. . y I..:t, It Is •. ". e~"" "' '"'""mp .'" 0' •. , w""o MO" '" '". '.. • '" ,",""I, '"""" 'I I . 
""'"' .. , ~U", ... ,," "' Co" '" ",,' "'"" '"' """ t.""· ",,01 " """" i" Iii, "0",,," G"" "Ii .11. "'. "',,' "'., I .". .. V "ion" .. ",I" m, <h" , """ ".... . '..' " "" " """ I 
• . . This corporation 1M nol organized for profit. "",1\. ' .. tart !lowllere, go nowhere. alld rOndItIOns rather than a ,iln"le 

T .. ,"""",,,,,,,,, '"" '" '""" , ,~, " "'"". ",. P"Ii" ",,""- 0" "" ",., '''''' """"'" ,in"," I , k , I AI I I verU.lng rates may be had "n applkaUon. Forms close end nowhere, and that a charaeler f I', c.larac ('r ,~-e C I. t 10~lg.1 at 
the half week preceding p uhllc;atJon. ArtlcleH, mul~U- ---0--_ sketch ma,' have all sorts oi extraneous of a suggestion or the new I,rary. tlIIH'S, es

p

ecla.lly when. she IS 'n the ~"I~~u;' 'ii":~,\,;,~'1,6go-M ': :.: ~""':':1:ro m ~;,:, ':::. ,i" T"" " .. '" '''' """ .. i, ",d "",," ,. "d ".,," ,. """" 01 ";,,,'" i,,,,,,, .. \. i. i",C' ".' • T h, .. ,," ", n' ""'" "d , h" ,,', , "" "','" "f h"" "" ,'. I.". " .Ii '" '" 
Mr. stan', starts about a mile and a hali wings forllling a riRht anglt', at Ihe us, for th.c JIlOst part o;;hc IS not so l·na",," to COllIe !'ccause of previous pressinR cngage- \'('rle, of which a tower arises A I \1 I I 

hef,;rc the heginning". devdop" ill a rea as f ICC, '.lOr (0, ~'s S Ie COlllllland 

I t

· I d' . t t d t t' lar.L''' "ollrt .,r:Lrd, ,vitlt low buildings tl I'h I Illell s. ,encra lSappoln men an COilS erna IOn. rudin"·lllarr "};lImer, hali·a·dozell ideas,., '. . Ollr sympa lIes. roug lOut the 

I';/JI'J'OHIAL BOAHD 
LflWiH K /':;orn, ':.::t., .•..••.••.•. " •.• , •• ,. i:ditOJ'-~r~ch~ef 
Shlney J'f'llper, ':!:! ... , ......... ,..... BuslneSM.l. a!Jwe~ 
Morton VeselJ, '22 .... ".,.... . ... , •... - .. Sporht ~r 1~r 
AJ('xilndf'r' !\t. Lt.'\'ine, '2:! ......... ", .. 'J'" i' ii'" ~?~n:ger 

\,..ilIJam Stein '!!g ... _....... . ..... ,C reu a on J. 

SHnIlH~1 LIt'!Hdlltz, '23 ...... ,' ., ..... Circulu.!:lon l\[:~?!ll~~~ 
Saul HI"II1. ':!: ... . ... An:.int.ud, ~JlUrlM ~, 

Alex, J. \Vhynman, '24...... . ... ,' .Advertising Manag.ar 

Asse)('1 A'J'I'; I!;DI'l'OHS 
Gco.rge Malldc.·lbatlJll, ':!:~ ()avld Uel"l.~~, '~" 
All)(~,.t H. AJ·OIHion. ':':1 fr'wln Vladimir. ':!4 

Hyman IJ. Sakolsky, '23 

Miltnn JlHndl(:r. ':':.1 

t~!:I\ll~1 (}~:'7:;:~~;,":!,;:,: 
NnUlltrl HerHIl, '25 
Bernard Jknj;lIuill, '2 ~ 

.-.:t,ws BOAHD 

I j(,wanl \V. II in tz, ':: I 
AII.'Hin .l-l,lf·1In, 'ta 
Meyer J. Berg, '!!;; 
Samu~l A. \Velssman, '23 
.\aroll SII!:>5n1.ln, '2." 

nusl "I~SS BOA Hil 
S.unIH·l Stang-f'r, '::.1 

1\.1. oS. <:'Ildstpin. '::4 
Monis Hc."nl'Hllilllll. '15 
AI\'jn Hehlcn~. '25 

IlillT)" HdlapJro, 

Ih'rtr:un \V~J.:man, '25 
!':c1son HOsC'lIliaulII, '25 
I. Witcht'll. '25 
Jos('ph Brenner, '2.1 
'~I 

Sulhtitution,···-Calll{'ra for (;uthri,·. Costa for Dante. droppillg them a, s"on as Iher Ihreall'll Oll on,' SIde and a fellcc, Ol~ the oth'T, work, even when she lies cold :"'U 

. . I C II rOllllJletes the square. fillS Illan ha, , , . _ I. I . . II 1(, llt'cflllIe Interestmg-, alld t len !lna y , I :'-'LcU to.. dHcr s IP I<LS co ected the 
";;',I.e> ii, li'e midd;(', the aullIuI' .'I'em· not yet beell accepted. wages of sill, We relIIain indifhrellt ii"ated dehate b"lwcen Proiessors Colenlan and ingly heing too weary to continue to The ieature oi the is,ue is an arti- to her. 

---0---

the "lid. As the character··"keteh oi an de br Professor Morri, R. Cohen \Vhell we were fnrther advanced 
ani,1. with a wonderful imaginative 011 "Philosophy in the Modern Curri- in the book we were afraid 111;11 It 

vi,i',n. il elrags in totally unrclated mat· ndlllll." .\dlllitting that "In recent was nOlhing more than a prohibition Ii"".,1. I.", I,,, wo,d, ""Ii" i'",,,I .. ,,", ",,,I i",1i ,. ,,,,. ",,', ", "". """",. "i "" .""., "", .... ,Ii, "00" ",h"""i,,' '""',ib". ,,,,,'. "i, m"O!. Ii.we,,,. "i, 
anel the histon oi Purim. t ions in th" field of ~en('ral ideas an intt'resting nO,'el all(1 all" '\"'11 

tinct. fJlJpn'.:--.-;ioll of the speech ... ,ightly Inarn·d by a _ I I , 

II i, n .. 1 ior thi, aloIl". Ihat I 01111 iIal'e heen nlade by those 11'10 legan \l'orth readin~. Ii""'I, ,,,,,·,,,.lih,,· I "Ii", .,,"" J ,,,I,,,,,, ""'n, 01,·· ,Ii",,,,,, ,,, "" ... " " ..... ,." "" "", I"'i, " "di" i" '''m,' " ... i", "i,,,,,,' W " I""" "'''''' '''""d ,w" ""Ii", 
ei,ion [lendin~ inl't'stif:ation. for the lie\\, rOIKel'tion oi I"'dry it and that "Ihe growlh oi scien(,,' and 

l·osla. Professor Costa's argulIJcnt showl..'cJ SOIlI(' deep 

tllollght alld l'.:\.prcssion. Very well organized and dc-

.'!ave Ille. Had I seen ,,'eei;dization puts the lIIastery of who agree all a conception of what 
"();.",. ,h,' (/olld'//"')"'d, /,111'1'/" ./lId,.s. Ih .. "ssenlials oi all the sciences as cockney speech really is like. \\'e 

Che('r "'ader calls for a hig" varsity with three Dante FlI" 111,"", rises e1/../ I" IIll1eII bevond Ollr reach. as is the ~Yere, therefore, not surprised to 

---0--_ 

n. L. !'hel'now, '2~~ 

:\Iighil'ri 011 the l'IHi. Stlldent:; too busy adl11iring' young 

I"di(,s on th .. "lalfOrIl! 10 take any notice. Cheer leader 
ddi\'crs solo. 

F'rank W, ('arlin, '!!2 ··---0·-__ 

heiore FridaI', I would. 1ll0st likely. IIlast('n' ~i Ihe total unil'l'rse which nd 11rs. Kemp saying,to explaill 
thollght it a;, adwrti"·Ill .. lIt of Sollie these ',eiences study." Professor why she kept a supply of whiskn 
t()nrist·.~uide COlllpany. But 11011'. after CnhclI argiles ior philosophy by say- On halld, "Accidents will occur eve;, 
seeill~ it ill ":\lercury." I 1",,",· Ihat ill". "/ust hecause the IllOflt-rn col- in the best regUlated of fanlilie,;." 
swh an effusion call daim Ihe titk of kg(' or ulliversily offers the slud"llt The following sample of her COil. 
"1'''''111.'' I alll sillcerely happy. f"r so Illall), di"erse d('partlllents of versation with her neighbor while liante', bllst presentcd to the College. President now I r('ali?(' thaI r. t,,,,. alll a p"d. kllowledgrC', it ollght also to offer him Liza is dying illustrates the inCOIl_ 

J. HeWARD STRICKI.AND Co., INC. I'kINTt:RS, 133 \VOOSTER ST., N,Y. 'f . I fi I . >I'sl f tl th 

., eZes exallllnes lllst, II( s it In good condition, and de· Witness:- 011,. departlllellt whert' the effort will ,. ('ncy a Ie au or as well '" 
eides to accept. "(h ,,,,, 'o/, ,'f Ih,· s"ol·h,.yr;III,'d. 'ill he Illade Ilot indeed to add to the some of his merits: 

---0--_ r""f div\'I'se '"asses of knowledge, bllt "The way I look on it is this,' 

New, Edilor for Ihis issue ........ i\ Ihert H .. \ ronsan 

------------_ .. ---.--~.----.--.----.. ----

THE LUNCH ROOM SITUATION Young lady refutes Professor COq;l'S arguments 

wit), Illuch eTlCfg-y. I-Ief efforts \'iKorOtlsJy apv1auded. 
'J'ii,· "iilll",'y sll/"ds I'.I).IJ." ralher to help hilll to co.ordinate said Mrs. Kemp-"wotever yer do 

or and dig,'st what he has already when they're alive, an' we all know 
'·/11 ,h,. ;111"";01' of til',','''. slIlI·shillY acquired. as well as to giv~ him SOllle ,1> children is very trvin' sOllletillles 

Ohio idea of its lilllitations and a sense Yotl shollid gi"e thelll' a good fllller,;i 
/1,·'111.'- ."1'0", c.o.n.·· of horizoll s hey and his reach," He when they dies. Thet's Illy 1Il0tto 
Hut. while ill I'ursuit of poetical ;".serls, "Philosophy hOI., rcnden'd an' I'\'C always acted up to it..' 

t::",~,~" ~';.,,::: ,.; ': ~'r:: :~:; ~,,:: i, \ ~ I i: ::~:". :::":, I;'::: ,; ~"::r:;.; :'~, ','::i ~ ':"':;:':I:;~ '" ;,; ~~ ':;-:;'dd ~:I". Wi: ~d g!:~' S"" .. 

---·0--_ Each year the StUr!(,llt Coullcil is facer! with 

the IUIlt'h rtH>1I1 prohkm. Each y(,ar The Campus Tht' exit lIIareh. Yo""", lady leaves first. FaCUlty 

"'lIddcnly n:"call important eng-agclllents, and leave illl
rec('ivt's cOlllj)laillts from the studellts. urging rc-

Illediately artrl' her. Students fullow, form, radical reform ill the conduct of the lunch tan('cel. 

roolll. The Calli pus has heen se(,king a solution bill are outdis- .\I.J.\'. lalks ah,,"t "church·loln·r I,at,. hy mainlailling th,. supreme and e\','n "i'\o, 1\frs. to
dges

, for ll,,(lertl'k,'II' 
of this prohlem fp,. some time and finally. aiter 

lIlut'h ,., 'nsirlerat iOll, (.tIen; the suggcstiOll that 

the lunch room he aholished. 

'---0-__ 

RHAPSODY 

filtering Ihrollgh the menlOry." It may II I I 

he another ,·xalllple oi m)' colossal stu- ""attaina) e i( eab )." which Ollr give Ille ~Ir. Footle}" eV,'ry tilll

e

. 
pidit.", hilt I had always thollght that :::~~:~::.e(;'~"ilTel}('"IS ,h 0 II I d he In the hlack line 'c's first an' the 
ehurch·tower hat., "Iilte," thmugh rest nOWhere." 

Slowly Ihe purple peacock struts ('hllrch·towers It is tru('. that the ex· The IJOelr.,· is stlpplied hy 1'roies- "\Vell, thet',; very strang"e now_ O 11n's~ioll oi "hats in the hclfr)'" is SOl' l\fott in a 1l11lllhcf of iTllitations thet's J'ust it I tl,illk'.J 'fr. F'ootl
o

,. 

'·c,. the sea-blowlI sands, f I fin , 

ratlwr connn"n, bill I hardly think a oral"· ,til( er the ,ublitlt- "\'aria- does 'is work well an' e's "ery "",'1'. 
MOllrlling", sighing, sibilall/. t' TI i tl 0 I ., 

M. T.\". intended. III thi, poelll, to al'- 'OilS on 1l'lIles ranI 1\' 'es. sOllahle. I'IJI a very old CustOlJIer E"·"i", """""'. "". ,",,"" "';, "",""B, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, •. 1. """ d h, Th, '"II"wi,,, "" .. ,.,,,Ii,,, w""I, '" ·i,. m,' " I,,, ... , 'm ",i"" '" 
CrcplIsntlent. illchoate, I dccs spcak illrtll('r .. n ,·f tl:,· ""illber· ph rases were noted; "\'alllpcd," cheap as anyhody." 

Relllain. r!rippinj! lllasthead:· ··i\ah,· Rllth ~I"k,·s " HOllier," "In "Docs e indeed' \Vell, Mr~ " 1''" .... ,,,' "",II,i,," "'''I'' ",,, I "'". h. .. ",""" T" . ",., ,',,"" ,,, ,,<;, •• ",," .... "" ',.i .. ", V",""",I." "D''''",d.'' T .. "" '(),I<','s, I'f I't ,'II'nt ,'lskl'II' too 11111

0

1, a'' All, TIIy Ilcart hreaks, tilt· ht:allt.,·, . I f dd .... . . .... ",,"" ", , .. " I"" "h ,.,," " , ",,' I" I,m " "1"",,,,1 ''''«,,~ """. ,,, "," "i", "II ;"im",. " "'" "" ... """ "',,,,,,,, "" I I 
Pi,'rres Illy sOlll, .\IIr1alllsi" ~ "Why is ·~I,'r""ry· ," Surh "wiul which Professor Matt delivered be- y~r. .. s 10,IId look upon it as Vcry I" "". ;" II", .... "'1"'" Y "f """",." bl "1",.""",,, I"" . ". ,,,,,I " ,.,,'d '" ""I ... ih "" " 

-L. P. S. sllllT "ppear' in Ihe lllaga?ine n"w;ulays, tore the Lny Collel'" ,hapter of Phi rangelJIents for Liza," to get through (as rapiuly as possible) with otle ----0_ that anyone, with allY der:ree oi liter- I:,.ta Kappa. The talk was on the 

,,' ,I ". ""d,'" i"I.I, '''m'' I,,,,, ,,' .. '" I"", "'" "d"K'·" A.' w, , .. ,,, .". , .. ""',,1,, .. ""'''''' "", k""w, "" .. "h'i"e C"m,." ," """ n" "",," "W'" ,,,,,,,I,,, ,'. M". K,,,,,,. p", 

Th('l'(' is 110 d"uht ill the minds of faculty and 
stud('nts alikc that the "collegc" IlInch ro01ll is 

,.," i "g. Th, 1',"",,1 ""''''g''''''n'' "m ""on,· "",",. ,... """,, ,,," i" ,Ii, rr"i"" """di",. T .. , ,,,,,,, ".i,,,, ,,,, ",,', ".,,1 "i,,,,, w".. "" ide "f , ''',h, ''''','' b,. "e",,' ,,, '''yhody. if I ""." . press the report is recei""d that Dr. difference hetwe('I} a nOlln "",I a nO\'el i, entitkd "Beal'ric<' in ~r('aven." An always 1\'illin' ler do a gOod tUI'Il 

""Y ",,,I i,," """",. 0,,, ,.,"""" 1''''' ihl, """" ,. """'" i, ,i"m .. ," f", "' .. ",,'" i, i, "' ........ "''''''''.'' ",,,,,, ,,',," ,,, ",i"k, ",,,.,, "n'"'''' E. "'''''''''. W. "," "w h" "", "" :., ,,.,,, i, d",,,, "'<Y """'''"bl,.: 
'" " ""","' """ ""Ohl I" h,h,,·, """eo II", ex· ;>n'·'h"""". i, .. ,.," , • """" ,,,",.,,,. ",," ",,,, ",,,. m,d "''''''''. "I "'" " """ ", ,," I "."1 "". K'm,. "I'", ",,' goi,,' ,,, 
isting conditions. ---0-__ siders are perlllilt('d 10 "",,'rYe Ollr lit- met." II is all (·xprcssioll of ap- stInt for nothin' for my daught"r's Thnc is nothillg that call hc said in fa,·,,!, of 

the maintenallce of the college IUllch room. The 

cust of the food is higher than outsidc Iunl'h 

rooms (Jr, if not higher, is equal to the estahlished 

prices outside allu is minus the service which 
other lunch rooms give. 

If the college lunch room were operateu by the 

,,[u<leuts ur the colleg(', we woule! not advocate 

the elimination of the IlInch room, for that might 

mean a loss of profits, hut would suggest a choice 

uf other alternatives, The lunch room is oper

ated, however, by private management and this 

fact alters the situatiun. Undoubtedly, the stu

dents want the lunch rool11 operated hy the col

lege through sOllie faculty-student cooperative 

organizatioCl. Before we proceed with any such 

plan, it would he advisable to do away with all 

existing conditions and allow the faculty-student 
cOlllmittee to start afresh. 

During the illlerim, the students will find that 

plenty ()t lunch rooms will spring up around the 

college if the demand exists for them. The pres

ent Illueh rool11 space can be retaineu for the use 

of thos!' men who bring their IUllches to college. 

The others may be inconvenienced slightly by the 

neccssity of going to !\msterdal11 a\'CUUC for their 

lunch. \Ve believe this incon ,"cnienee to he but 

a small price to pay for the removal of that which 

is onc of the greatest reflections upon our col
lege-the present college lunch roo 111. 

era!'), leper-sores. precialion by til(' writer to his par- fllneral. I like plumes, yOU kllO

W

, THE C. C. N. Y. CREDO H, "",." ,,,"" "" ,~" ""' ... 1m", '''''. hi, ""h",. ""d hi, "'0""" .1",.«" "«y i, , h" =" .... j':\'('ry stlldenl in Ihe collegl' lirm!;· helin'e, the "~rercury" office. that there arc llU for the illnu"nce the)' ha"e l"ld Upon 
--That all letter., to Stlldent Opinion arc "faked," "onlrihuti"",. and so the hoard of eui- Ioilll. 

tor:-. i~ forced to pcillt sllch sorry at-That 011/ Illen who elailll to h,,,·,, passed CI "'11 I .2 tempts at poems and stories, in order 
arc liars. to fill Up s[lace. It is the opinion, how-

That Morto" (;Otlschall is the Co",,"ill e(. On COll rse ever, oi at least lIinety jler cellL oi the 

\V e had originally ill tended to re. 
"De Ubris" contains a review by "iew the last issue of Mercury blIt 

I'roi,:ss~r. Downer ~,i ~'~ofessor the brilliant flood of comIllen; pro 
.\Iott s Ernest Renan. '1 h,s blllg- and COn 1Il regard to its worth ho, 
raph), has been Illet with lIluch int~r_ sil~!!ced ii,. Our praise for the es
\.', ... i. ill the iitcrary world. Professor I says is too weak to COunt where 
~;ai~ re,'iews "Portraits, .,Poems to h.roadsides of compliment or in"ec
~"1rlas, and (Jther PoelIls, by Ralph tlve are hurled, and Our sarcasm_ 
(,ordon. The book is dedicated to for what other form can a discus. 
Professor Earle Palmer, who is the sian of the stories and verse in the 
",b,iect of 011(' poelll. Magazine magazine take-pales before the 
art,cI"s by oth"r proiessors anrl marvelons display of wit by the 

and Standing. student hody. that the Colle!:e should 
Tl D h;'l";;:: ;'iii 1.:lItill·iy humorolls magazine. - lat r. v,'ol/'s stnr;~" ;:r~ ';''Iue. Tf the hoard of editors could be per--0_ 

THE FL Y'S REPLY 

-" 'Let Ille drive you in my ni'·Hr,' ,aid the spi",.,. 
to th" f1y."-Old fable. 

COUld we iorenr 
Ride in a flin'er 
And never, never 

Frd ache or paill. 

\Ver~ )'011 the sonny 
Of John J. Money 
V,'ho paid for Socony, 

\Ve'd ride again. 

But since Our ridin~ 
Is not abiding, 

And bumpinl', sliding, 

The damn things halk. 

I'll coldly measure 
Your proffered treas,..,.e 
}\nd for my pleasure 

I'd rather walk. 

Llewellyn. ---0--_ 

suaded to rome down from its p!'l'udo
literary high-horse. and comply with 
thi:. dc:;ire. they wOl1ld he s\-.. ampcd 
with contrihutio~s. This assertion is 
nct fm10dcd 011 idle speculation, but 
rather on concrete fact. \Vhich issues 
flf the ··~h·rnlr.r" arc always the best. 
;ud han' the most contributions? :\ny 
l1lilll at thc' Collt·gc will answer. with
nut Ilt'sitatioll, "The 'Cap and Bells.' ,t 
Thi:-; aspect of the situation can even be 
ohserved in the current issue. In the 
opinion of a great number of studcnb. 
the hl:st thing-s ill the h~Il'r.:ury" are 
the two scmi-hu)llnnl1ls pilTl's ·'CamplI, .... 
V'igncttc" and "Pages fr(llll a Xotc
Bt,IIk," as wl'11 as "Silver I.ilJing-.'· If 
the \'rlitorial hoard still douhls '~'hcther 
the demand fnr a humorOlls magazille 
is anything less than unanimous, let it 
by way of experiment, puh1ish two ex
tra is'\l1cs, one humorOt1s and one wholly 
literary. (T am using the word "liter
a ry' to mean, in the style of the current 
issue) to be sold to the College at large. 
I f they do this, I will wager that they 
will scI! twenty, if not more, copies, of 
the humorous magazine, to one 0 f the 
pseudo·literary one. 

alumni are discussed. disputants. 

CONCERT OF JEWISH I John Mas('fi~ latest work, 
MUSIC TO TAKE PLACE "King Cole", is not his hest. JI 
The ~ionist. Circle of the Meno_ lacks the vigor, the realism, th,. 

"'". Soc'dy . IV I~I hold a concert of great dramatic force of his other rcwish IllllSIC IJ1 the ncar future 

The Jewish Choral Society ai New ~,ol·ms. The simplicity of the poelll, 
York will render senral vocal nUIll- Instead of being a merit is actually 
bers. A prolllinent cantor will also a fanlt. The "King Cole" of ;',fase
be heard. RUlllor has it that the field is greatly different from the ("('Iebratpd "iolinist, Mischa Elman, . 

Jolly old soul of the jingle, and in will play. 

-ri,e C'lrcl" . spite of the touch of the divine wil! I~ IlOW arrangll1g- a 
serics of lectures to be delivered bv never be as famous. 
Blen prominent in Jewish and Zion~- _ 

ist circles. The COmlllon impression that all 

INVITATION TO HUNTER 

PRODUCTION EXTENDED 

000 
GARGOYL.E GARGLES wants several men of the 

junior, sophomore and freshman classes to act. as reg". 
The two holidays next week, Election Day <>n lar contributors to the column. The next Gargler will 

Tuooda)" <lnd Armistice Day on Friday, necessi- be chosen from this number. Write to Student mail
tate a change in the usual Campus schedule,. "L," or to Locker 1627. 

I f the hoard 0 f editors cannot, or 
will not, supply the College with what 
it wants, it shouJd makr room for Olll' 
that can. Ii none can fil! the bill, it 
would be far hetter to kil! the "Mer
cury" altogether, in spite of old- fogy 
traditions, than to let it putrify in its 
preS<.'flt conditions, and so <li,'ert so 
much of the "U" funds into more 

"The Pipers" of Hunter College, 
al1 organization of alutnnac and 

undergraduates of the institution, 
will present a production of Oscar 
Wilde's, "Duchess of Padua", Fri
day evening, Decemter ,), in the 

H unt~r College chapel. Students 

Scandinavian literature is raw bleak 
and pas510nate is confirmed, a; far as 
~ny bOOk may be Compared to a set 
lormula, by one of the Illany books 
just translaled and belied by another. 
Knut Hamso·n's "PAN" is a vigor. 
OUs d~l1ul1ciation of urbanity, in both 
the usnal sense of the word and that 
lIsed by the translator, for what we 
may call metropolitan ism, while J. 
Peter Jacobsen's "NIELS LYHNE" 
is a Psycholog-ical stuely which is to 
a large extent autobiographical. Both 
ar~ exceedingly engrossing, though 
ne'th~r can be called a great novel 
except by fond translators. 

worthy channels. 

M. H. SIMONS, '22. 

There will be bitt one issue, which will come out I --0---
On Thursday, 

-Aidee. 

of C. C. N. Y. are cordially invited 
to attend. Tickets may be pur
chased in tlte '23 alcove from L. A. 

\Varsoff. 

-A. H. A, 
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BASKETBALL TEAJW 
BEGINS PRACTICE 

GOLDSTONE TO SPEAK 
:: THE CAMPUS, NOVEMBER 4, 1921 

RADIO CLUB TO MEET COLLEGE C. D. A. PLANS 

TO SOCIAL THIS SATURDAY NIGHT NEW SOCIAL ACTIVITIES PROBLEMS The Radio Club will hold an illl- The C. D. A., havin~ cOlllpleted 
--- l'ortant TIll'eting" this Saturday night its phll1s up to date, iuciuding the 

Lecture Postponed to WedneSday at H o'r/oek III the Bell Tower. At gift oi a bust of Dante to the Col-
Stars. Work Before Other Col- November 9-Speaker Recently , this meeting, plans will be discussed lege. is continuing iI, "cti"ities in 

H B· Ad I in EUrope for a cour::.c of IlIstrllction m radio other directions. leges and as Ig - . b' I I 
---- opccatlJlg to "gl\'en Jy the clu) At the Alumni Gl"t-to~cther held 

vantage '1'1 I for the benefit oi its newer 1lH'IUb'TS. ill tile \\'cbl) rOOlll last ~IOI1""IY c"e-. It· l"( tUI!.! • to ,t.he ~tltial Prohh"'Hb _..i\ U 

I (luh !oJ /J S. GUI\/'t"",,, which was Plans will be made for general ning, hearty support was pledged 
VARSITY HAS BRIGHT ,\heduletl i"r t"la,\", has I)(:"n 1'1.,(- conllnllnicatiOIl with other colleges for the dllb's annual slIloker which 

Many Veterans Return to S'IU,10 
This Year in Fine TrL-n·

Large Squad 

PROSPECTS THIS YEAR pOlled tu \\\'dnc,da,\", XU\"('ll1ber I). The and IIni"ersiti('s wilhin a few hun- IS to take place some tillle in De
Jlu~tlHjlll'IlI(,llt \vas IH:re~:-.itatl..'d hv the drt.·d lIJilt's from ~""\\" York. This cellther. 
iacl lhat Ur. (;old,t,,"\, ilad hcen 'asked will b.· "specially tlsdlll m ,.ending The Freshlllan Committee, headed 
I,~' the. Xf."\\" York Tuhercular LeagUe, hroadcast the reports of the il1lpor- hy B('nedetto, which is canvassing" 
ot willch h.e is a memoer, to deliver t,nlt football games played at home. the incoming class, reports great 
a serIes vi Jecturc~ III :-.UllIe :\"I...·w E:lg-- :\nyone interested in wireless teleg- prog-r{'ss. The nu!uher of new IIle111~ 

Th,' I.avender basketball tealll lalld to\\"IIS during Ihe week "i Octo- r''1Jh~' J; invited to attend the meet- vcrs is lmusually large and, if 
has beglln practice very early this ocr 31. I) .. Goldstolle will relurn to i"g. and inspect the remarkablv fille thing, continne as they are, mem
vrar. The candidates for the ,qllad the !"it)" on Tuesday alld \\"ill adtlress st"tion of tile dllb. . bersilip records are expected to be 
i,avc completcd one week of train- the S"cial 1'lOblems Cluh Oil Wednes- For Ihe first tillle III the histon' brokell. 

CHEMISTS ADDRESSED 

BY PROF. BASKERVILLE 
Professor Baskerville, of the 

Chemistry Department, recently ad
dressed a joint meeting of the Tech
nical SO"ieti"s and the Rhode Island 
Section of the American Chemical 
Society at ProvideIlce 011 "Science 
and Ci\'ilizatioll, The Role of Ch"m
istry," ] n his audience WC"re litany 
scientists of note, 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 
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FOUNDED 18~G 

prod uction of 

clothes for 

young men 

means fabrics 
of pronounced merit, 

discreet designing, 

Jasting tailoring and 

prices which inten

sify our values. 

Mail service 
accurately executed. 

BRoKAW BROTHERS 

illg, while the other colleges where day. The lupic oi hi, lecture is "Labor of the college, th,' IH'W,. of Saltll:- Last Tnesday an intercollegia!l.' 
this sport is an important Olle. have ~Io"emellts III Europe Toda\"." day's football g-allle was s,'ut broad- meelillg of the Italian clubs of the 
II0t as yet taken any measures to j)r. (;oltlshme ., \\"ell kn~\\"11 III the cast vy wireless telephone. The prillcipal metropolitan colleges was 
opell Ill' the basketball season. TII\ lield oi lIIedicine ior hi, n'"."",·,."" '.,·or!, dllh members installl'" "11 am:;!!:!r}, held ,,[ Hunter COIIC~.'c. A sor~abJc I' I 
wani" .,f ~hc latt",· l"'ll of Iii,: on lllllt'rlld"sis. Th,· Xc\\" Y .. rk Tu- t,'lephone of the arlllY typP directly to take place about D,'celllber H at 

football season willI tIle ~arl)· 1

1

;11.1 iJerCll1;lf I.caguc SCllt Ilil!l a!l[UJtl t(l 011 tll~ ~i(lc lilil's where every detail 1~.~r~I~ •. ~~~a~II~'~C:~~ll:ll:n~b:ja~~l~l:n:i':~:~:;:it~y~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u of the basketball season is accollnt- il1\"l':·;tigatc the l."ul1diti()ll~ of certain of the g-amc was phollC'd directly was discussed. 1-------------_--1 
"ble for the callse of the delay in ,<"clions of Europe as affected by the to the tower when' it was relayed 
calling" for candidates in other insti- war" \\"hile abroad. I )r. (~oldstollc to the wireless translIlittcr aud 
tlltioll'. lIIadc an exhaustive stlldy oi the labor hurled f?rth with .the ft~1I pOw,'r of 

The I.av .... llder ag-gregatioll has the 1Il0\"t.:'llll·nt ill Itah". Fran .... e and (;('1"- the. station. It IS estlluatcd that 

A:College Institution 

Bai;:ery and LUllchroom 

a<h'antag-c of an early start. During many. He was in 'Italy during the rC.1 radiO ope~ators ~vithill Sl'\'craJ hllll
the \\"orkollts of the first WEek, the cent syndicalist outbreak, and will de- dred mlies of CIty Colcge heard 
players have had an opportunity to -"crihl...' ill his lecture 011 lahor rc\"ults these hroadcasts. 
snap Ollt of all their fonner habits as he ,a\\" them. While in C;ermallY ______ _ 
or tendencies and to buckle down to "nd Frallce. the doctur e,amined the I HOLD FIRST MEETING 
husine". Daily cO.lltests between pulenlialiti<", oi the radical JlJU",'men!s I OF DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
a teTllporarily picked yarsity and a lht.:re. Thc first lJIeeting this ternl of 
scrub team helped the players get in 11 i, addn's, will be 1",>1·,1 un hi, l'er- the Dramatic Society was hdd 
trim and enabled thrln to cradicate sPllal oiJ:'crvatiullS and should prove of Thursday at 12 o'clock in Room 16 
frolll their syst.ellls the evils that l'xl."t·ptit l l1al illterest to the stnd ... ·nt hody . .'\ small nUlllber of active nl(,lllbcrs 
were accumulated during the SUIll- ---... attended. The sociely discussed tllf' 
Iller "acation. LANGUAGE TEACHERS relative advantages of long and 

With the passing of the lir,1 HEAR PROF. FRANCOIS short plays and made tentative spg-
week', practice, the Lavender pill l'rofessor Victor E. Francois, of gestions for the Varsity Show to he 
tossers are able to handle themselves Ihe J{omance Language Department, held this Spring. The meeting ad
with morc case 011 the court. 'fhe addressed the 110dern Languagl> journed and the rhairrnan announcerl 
tentati\"(~ first team, consisting of Teachers' :\:-.sociatioll last weck all that the next Hlceting would be' 
Raskin and Fahrer, guards, Ander- "\'er,I'lll I'efor" all,1 \f " '[I' held at the same time the following 
5011, cellter, alld Kl ',lllber a. n(1 E<lel- ',." ter. liS week. 

was one of tlte many addre~s('s de- ______________ _ 
stein. forwards, all of whom have livered before the New Jersey State 
sel'1l s('"r\"ic(' on last year's varsity High School Confercllce which llJet, 
has hecll setting a fast pacc. ill co-operation with Rutg-ers Col-

Captain Raskin, who is the most h'!~", at the Stale UninTsity of ~I'\\' 
expericnced player 011 the team J('r~,ey to discl1;';:; th .... problems of 
will he a powerful l11an 1.0 the quin- 1110(l...-rn l~dll('atioTl. 
tet. "Tubby" is not only alert on _____ _ 
the defense, but is very aggressIve CHESS TOURNEY IS 
on the offense. In last year's con- NOW NEARING CLOSE 
tests, "Tubby's" one-hand twisters The tourllament which IS being held 
were g-reatly instnll11cnta1 in piling to dctermine the personncl of the chess 
IIp points toward Lavender's score team lu [(.'present the Colleg-e in the 
The stocky captain will undoubted- Intercolkg-iall' Ch!'ss Leag-ue and the 
Iy be the strongest link in the quin- #\lctropulitan League. I" now nearing 
tet and \\-·ill help to l11ake the f;lIard cumpletion. Tht.' leading- 1lll'1l are Gross
position 011 the Lavender teatH ont.:~ man, '23; Tholfson. '24; Schlaeter. '24, 
that i:-. not entirely a defensiy(, po· ~lIid Sioeho\\'('r. '1.3. The latttl", who 
sitiotl. "Tuhby's" side partner, in was .... aptaill of the t .... am duril!g the lat
all prohability, will be "Lou" Fajlr~r. tel" IJart of la~t tl'nn. IS ahead ill thc 
"Lou" jumped center for the fresh- ~trllggk ior illdividual hOllors. 
man !l"am last year, displaying all 
excellent hrand of baskethall. Tl1<' COLLEGE MEN ASKED 
addilion of the former frosh pivot TO NEW CIVIC CLUB 
man to the squad wid add III 01"'2 

weight to the Quintet. all tite '"\'hol .... 
the w('ight of this year's teanl will 
be greater than that of 1'"':l1l,V pre
violls quintets. Ho·,v(;\,c··, this in
creased weight will not affect the 
speed of the men in rhe ka.'!. Edel
stein, Klalll)('r and Anderson have 
put 011 ... ~xtra weight o\'er the slIm

Iller alld still keep up their speed, 
in fat:t they have shown great illl~ 
pro\·(·lIH.'nt in this linc. 

Edl.'lc.;tcin anel Kl:ll1lH'r, w0rking 
togeth"r, form a combination that 
is worthy of putting a scare into 
the ranks of any of their opponents 
HOlh !)Ien have eagle eyes and are 
capable of sending the ball through 
the rung frolll llIany difficult posi
tions, while their passing" and team 
work, ~o far, have been excel1ent. 
Anderson, who was only a rookie 
last year, was trained in the Hol
lIlan 'chool of basketball and has 
tllrned Ollt to be one of Lavender's 
mainstays. The lanky center has 
improved in every department of 
the g-ame and is ready to take on all 
competition. 

Tilt~ I)r('~idCllt oi the Ci\'ic Cluh 
of Cit,· Collec:e a"no,,"ces that a 
J)O\vJlt~wn Ch·ic Club has been es
tablished with excellent cluh rooms 
at 236 East Broadway. It is hoped 
that lIlany memoers of Ihe College 
Civic Cillb as wdl as college lIl"n 
li"ing anywhere in the city will he
cOllie mcmbers. The cluo 1I1l..'et:, 
Saturday evenings at 8:30 o'clock 
for the pllrpose of discu"ing from 
a liberal viewpoint social, cconOllllC 
;~nd r;vic pr0bldiis. All ililert'sil'd 
should see President Goldman of the 
C. C. N. Y. Civic Cluh or drop " 
IIote illto locker No. 1179. 
----------------
SCOTT NEARING 

CLARENCE DARROW 
DEBATE 

"]'<'rllla,,",,' Progress for 'he fllIlI/a" 
Race Is Impossible" 

Frank P. Walsh, Chairman 

Manhattan Opera House 
34th St., West of Eighth Ave. 

SUNDAY. NOV. 27TH 
2:30 P. M. 

Tickets-$2, $1.50, $1, 75c, and SOc. 
for sale at Rand School and 

Campus Office 

and six lectures by 

LUDWIG LEWISOHN 
Associater Editor of The Nation 
on The Modern Drama and Life 

at the 
Rand School-7 E. 15th St. 

Nov. 18 to Dec. 23-Fri., 8:40 p. m, 
for $6.00 

SrparatclJ', the courSe of lectures is 
:;;2.50 ""d Th,. 1I:"'io,, for a year is $5. 
Thr combiJ:.ltioH means a savinll of $1.50 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

And the implements and 
equipment fQr every sport 

--0-

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. 

New York 

The rest of the squad consists of 
Nadell. Salz, Hahn, Rosonowitz, 
Perlman, Patterson and Curran. 
The first three men arc veterans of 
the varsity team, "(hile the next two 
have seen service on the frosh 
team and the last two players have 
been active in interclass basketball. 

The Lavender team !Jas been very 
fortunate in having :;0 muny vet
erans return this year and to start 
practice so early. Everything points 
tr>\vard a hanner season in basket

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

hall. 

FROSH COUNCIL MEETS 
The '25 Cia", COllncil ~t its regll

lar m"eting las I Monday elected 
WarsofT '23' as honorary president 
In recognition of his work in organ
izing the rlass. Leonard Breslow 
and Ralph Levine were chosen class 
CounCillors. 

The Dance Committee reported 
that it is securing a noted jazz hand 
for the Freshman Dance to be held 
on Friday evening, November 25. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best in-

terests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

Heres why 
CAMELS are 

the quality cigarette 
BECA USE we put the utmost quality into 

this one brand. Camels are as good as it's 
possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge 
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette . 

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear 
this in mind! Everything is done to make 
Camels the best cigarette it's possible to buy. 
Nothing is done simply for show_ 

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy 
paper-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp 
to seal the fold and make the package air-tight. 
But there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find 
no extra wrappers. No frills Qr furbelows. 

Such things do not improve the smoke any 
more than premiums or coupons. And remember 
-you must pay their extra cost or get lowered 
quality. 

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste, 

It's Camels for you. 

R. J_ REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win. ton-Salem, N. C. 
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HARRy WATON SPEAKS PROFESSOR DUGGAN 

I TALKS ON COLLEGES 
MENORAH NOTES TO DECORATE ALCOVE CIRCLE JUSSERAND HAS CH~M PROBLEM CLASS 

OF SPECIAL STUDENTS I ELECTION O.F OFFIC~RS , ~EE~S ON .TH>UR~DAY 
TO MENORAH MEMBERS (Continued from page I) Registration for the Hebn:w ancl 

lIistory Classe. is still open. Stu
natdy bllCh spirit is lacking at this (knts .arc urged to attend to tbis 

--- The reg"ular Inedlllg" of the Clreit' rhe Chcnustry 1l.ep'lrtJ~'l1t wIShes to 
First n",ding of the Special Stu- lusserand is now being held 011 iJrmg to the attentIOn 01 all (hem. I 

denl, of the Fall Terlll was held in i:'lltlrsdays at I o'dock in [<001ll 209. 'hl~lcnls the fact that the Prohlem Class 
their ako\'{: at nool1 last Tuesday. At the iast meeting Louis GClldcl wInch was IIrgalllzed last tcrm by thl' 
The discu"ions wen' infortllal and was elected president and Menken uJ>IIer c1ass.nll'n lt~ he!p. out the Chem. I 
a general urogram for th(" term wa'i secretary for the pres('nt semester. :-;tudl'nts \\'~~h t'lt.~:r lhnll'ultll· .... ,will l!leet 
arran)4cd for presentation and adop·. Programs for future IIIC('til1~s are alternate ~ hll11rs(tay~ at J 0 dock in 

Subject of Lecture is "Zionism and colle~e." 
Socialism"-Speaker Says Hope The unwillingness on the part 01 

Inatter at one('. 

of Zion Is in Worker 

Ilarry ,,'atOll, a<leln'ssi,,/( thc Meno
rah Sucil>ty at its last meeting, eleclarcd 
that the success of the movement for 
the rc-c"tablil.:h.nCllt of a Jewish hornc~ 
land dCIJCndc(1 upon tlw willingness of 
the Jews to ullile with the proletariat 
of the various coutltries, ratlter than 
upon Ihe prumises or good~wil1 of 
statl'sllIl'l) or politicians. The ~uhjcct of 
his k'dllre. \I"hkh la .... h.'d for more than 
all hour alUl a half, wa!; I'Zionism alld 
SocialislJl." 

When th" Balfour declaration was 
ll1adl:, the speaker said, it sc('nwd that 
at last the great ideal of Jl:\V~ throug-h
out the la~t 1\-1/0 thousand ycra'i was 
ahollt to be n·~lizec1. The momentary 
enthusiastic kimPing of hOJli.~ wa:, il) 
';;:.i::. f~:r !~;dJ..r :hc di;}'iG::~ fill tlii:: j"\...-

e~tahlishTl1elit of a Jewish ftoml'lawJ 
arc ~lighter than ever htfon\ f'Jr hav
illg' COTlle S() ncar, tf) fail is a worse 
blow than ever. 

AI1{)tfwr re\'()ltltiollary :,tateTllcnt made 
mack hy ~lr. ~'aton was that today 
tlwrc is 110 natioll wurthy of preserva
tion. This is trut', he said. juM :!s it 
is true that ill spitt: of the dcgn.:c of 
civilizatiolI thal they attailled, no olle 
would desire that any former nations 
SlH:11 as Romc or (;n.'ccc should h,u-k 
just as they were, Keep the merits 
() f the olel Sy,tl'IIl, tlte speaker pica,kcl, 
hut cast it out with its faults in spitc 
of tradition. 

"The placing' (If Zionistic hopes in 
the old (-apitali:,tic system is useless 
awl foolish, for Zionism call only suc
l"('("ci if it is a!Ii"d with the proletariat 
movelllent." All Kreat movements start 
in thl' lower lewis of society. The rieh 
are satisfied J and 1IIlprogn·ssiv('. For 
in:o,tallcl', it was not the rich Pagans 
who favored Christiallity ill Rome, but 
the proll'tariat, who Wl're williug' to 
work and to s11fTer for their ideal!'), 

·'The salvation of tlte Jews," the 
speaker added. "rallllnt come from the 
Baliollrs. It can only cOllie from the 
wnrkillA classes. \\then the Jews look 
to ~:odol1l and Comorrah, they I1lIlSt 
01t.'t.'t Lot's wi ie's consequences." 

The Iccture was "nc of a numbel' to 
he delivered by men promincnt in Jew
ish cirdes u)lon topics of interest to 
('Ollege men. The other lecturers and 
their topics will be announced shortly. 

students, thc.~ IJrofcssor continued, is 
not confined to this institulion. All 
IIH'tropolitan collcg(!s sutfer simi· 
larly. I t is very diilicult to instil a 
ledillg of ,chool loyalty in th" lIIilllls 
of :,tudents witliout uorJlljtoric~. 
Cohllnbia and New York LIllivc:rsity 
have.: recog-nizccl this fat:t and now 
[('quirc their clltcrillg' c1a~sl's to live 
in the dOJllitories. Only ill thi:-. way 
is trtle ~cll()ol patriotislu developed. 

"I lIIight :-.lllil up the ~itt1atioll,' 
I)ruit"ssor I)ug'g-an lh .. :n ;o;tatell, "hy 
:o,ayillg' that ill curricular activities C. 
C. X. Y. (,OIJlP;IJ'{.'S vcry w('11 with the 
eollegl's I vi~itcd, hut in (·xtra cur
ricular activities nur cullege i"i ex
.. dlt·eI by others. 

::,ViJiit: clJlpila:-izllIg tilt.: fart tliat 

a studt'lit euters a uuiversity pri
marily Lor the C(lllcalion, it sholtld 
not be forgotten that the thin).{ whidl 
distinguishes the Amcrican collq~·(' 
fro III the ElIrol1t';tn j:-, the t'xtra cur
ricular activities, The Eurupean uni ... 
ver~itll.s have 110 colh~gc life-we 
lIIay have too Hillel! of it. I t is this 
scholastic spun and IJridt', hO\',·T\'Cr, 
which helps 10 'le\Tln!' loy;i1IY to 
the iTlstitution in which olle i ..... cdll
,":at~d.·' 

111 disclIs:-.ing tht.' European col
ll'gl·s the profcs:-.or statc~1 that for
eign studcnts participate in 110 l'xtra 
curricular ad ivitics, There are 110 

collt'g-c periodirab. JlO dubs or te:llll"i. 
The 1Il1ivcrsitic:-. of lircat Britain arc 
the only ('xc{~ptioll. Thcre {'olll'~{' 
life is similar to the Anl{.'l'ic:ln. In 
Frallcl', J taly and Germany, however, 
time in t11<.' ullivcr~ily is devoted to 
studying and :-'('cllriTlg' a thorough 
educatioll. 

] )assing 011 to tllc r("sll1t~ of his 
illvestigationsJ Professor Duggan dis
c1o!'-cd th(' great Jleed of :\Tlll'rican 
('ollt.-~~es is courses in intern;.tional 
relations. "Thc ev('nts of the past 
five vcars lIav(' conclusively shown 
the n·cc('~sity for e\'ery educated miln 
to have a Ihoroll).{h knowledge of 
international affairs, Jt is certain 
that ,ve Anlcricans would ha\'e t110re 
sympathy for our European cousins 
if we bllt \llld~rstood and f(>alized 
their prohlenls and difficulties." 

On W.ednc,day at I ::10 the Phil
osophy Cias, hdd its first lIleetin", 
in I{oolll 311. Those who wish to 
join can ~l't further information in 
I h,' M ('norah alcove. 

tion at tile Ilext IIH~eling. ()Jlicl'r~ IH.'illg arrangl'd. Doremtts . a . 
inr Ihe terlll will be e1"Cl("d al that _ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiTIiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiliiiftiiiiffi,liiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
~Ienorah shingles arc 1I0W being 

elistributed in the Menorah ako\,(". 
All IIlCJnhers of the "Jodety lIlay pro
Clire one. 

Ibbhi Stephtll S. \Vise is sched
uled to speak to the ~rellorah with
in the l1('xt two ,vt'("ks. 

:\ mcdillg' (.f the :\Olellorah EXl'Cl1-
tivc COlIlIJlittee was held last weck. 

The I kl)re.:w Committee reported that 
it. ... livl' l'la~<;cs in I kiln:\\', jewi!)h His
tory and Philusophy are 110\\' ill full 
:-.willg and arc gettillg along' a~ well as 
rail he l'xpcrted. 

rill' l.ibrary f ·olllllliltec reported that 
llIanv IH:\v hooks \\·ill be add('d fhi~ t("rm 

Tht.' library is 0lll'lI every clay for cir-
culatioll irlJlll 12 h) 2. 

The Social COlllmittee rl'portcd l'rllg
fl'''':-' in tile arrall~l'Il}(_'l1ts fllr the llunter 
C. C. ". Y. ~I ellorah Dance in the 
\Vt'bl, l{"olll 011 \\'l'(ilH'stiay l'vcning, 
I )en'luller 28. 

Tile ioll()\\'illg n'lJrescntativcs wcrc 
apllointed to the I ntcrvar"ity ,~rcnorah 

titHe. 
Plans wen~ lIlade for tht, illlpro\·t~

Illent of thl' alco\'e acrordin~ to a 
schedlllt·, a certain IlUlllber of thC:-'l' 
inlJ)rovt.'IIIClits to he finisht'll each 
Tnontll. To date doors ha\'e bet'll 
hung', electric iixtllrcs install(·d. 
chairs allli a tahle fllrnisill'd by the 
college. JJlIring ~ov(,lIlhcr the a'~ 
('0\'(' will he painted and til(' illrni
tllre varllislled. 

~ ext 11It.:eting will he held ill th(' 
alcoyC' nn NO\Tlllhcr Rih. Noticl"~ 
will he mailed to thl.~ Ill('lllbl"r .... l)i 

THE CLASS OF 1924 
Invites you to the 

SOPHOMORE HOP 
The first social event of the year 

to be held at the 

Council: Cohen. Epsteill amI Hifkind. COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 
The chairman of tht; Hebrew Circlc 

rep"rteel Ih~t arrangements arc being Saturday Ev'ng, Nov. 12 
made for an Intercollegiate Hebrew S $ 
affair to he held !.cfore the elld of this ubscription, 1.50 a Couple 
krill. :\ li:-.t oi J [dlrew ~pcakl'rs to 
addn'ss the ~ lehr('\\' Cirdt, was also 
suhmitted. 

1'i(/..'I'I,<; 011 ,)'all' in '24 _,1/(0,,'1', 

The Zio"ist Circle reportt',1 progress 11'HE RAND SCHOOL OF 
i1l it:... arrallJ.!,clTlt'llls ior a concert of ~ 
Jewish IlItlsi" to he helel early in )an- SOCIAL SCIENCE 
llary. I 7 East 15th Street I 

Reports alst) were heard of the :\1- CURRENT EVENTS _ SCOTT 
("ow, Cillh Cummiltl"l"' and other special NEARING. With opportunity for 
committees. questions. Nov. 12 to May 6-

The ~. lenorah a~lII(J1I11CeS tl:"t the :V1.e-1 Saturdays, 1 :15 p. m. $2.50 for 12 
lIorah Journal \\'111 he received hy Its lectures. 
11Il'lI1hcrs in the near futtlre. SOCIALISM A-HELEN 

MAN. Nov. 21 to Feb. 6-Mon-

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS days 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
SOCIALISM B-AUGUST CLAES-

A HALLOWE'EN DANCE SENS, Nov, 12 to Feb. 11-Satur-
Approxinlateiy 120 couples at- days, 8 p, m. 

tended the annual Hallowe'en clance Each COurse $4,00 
of the Newman Club held in the WHAT YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 

ABOUT MUSIC - HERMAN 
g-Yl11l1asiulll last Friday evening. EPSTEIN. Nov, 14 to Dec. 19-
The affair, which was admittedly an Mondays 8:40 p. m. 
outstanding social success, was fea- Persons presenting this ~lip are 
tured by a superb orchestra and entitled to 25 per cent discount on 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They arc the standard of Taste, 

They never disappoint-nevec 
fail-never changc-

They are 100% pure Turkish to
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You arc proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion, 

They arc the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

several 'moonlight dances", anyone of the above courses, 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

~ 

Saks ~-= 
~ 
~~ 

and Company It 

THE NEW ~ 

Saks-Tailored 
1 O'vercoats 

Ulsters 
ana 

surpass any of our previous efforts. The styles cover everything from conservative single breasters to Great Coats that give 
to a man a feeling of luxury and warmth equaled only by a fine woolen blanket! 

r~g~~~~-~N preparing for the new season we were determined to make our showing of overcoats and ulsters more inclusive 
II; -r il more exclusive, than ever. This we have done, the styles covering every type of coat in demand for Metropolita~ 111~ ~ .. I II ~ear, the fabrics includJng the best of American and imported cloths-fro~ conservative smooth-surfaced coatings 
~=~~c~J In Oxford gray to luxurIOUS Montanacs and double-faced cloths from the ShIres of England. 

Sales Tailoring Individualizes Every 
Coat in the Collection 

Every stitch of every model has been put in with that care which at once reveals 

the hand of the master craftsman Thousands of coats to select from 

At 45.00 and up Fifl" Floo,. 

Broadway 
at 34th Street 
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